Inspirational Women

Nearly 130 million girls are out of school.
United Nations Signed a List of 30 basic human rights in 1948. Everyone born in this word have gained
human rights. We cannot lose those rights because they are inviolable. One of them are; “All human
beings are free and equal” and “Everyone has the right to education”.
Unfortunately those rights are being violated, by among others some; (countries, terrorist groups,
religious groups etc.) By example, many young girl’s livings in some Muslim countries cannot learn
in school because, radical Islam strictly punishes women’s who tried to educate. Religious police
might even kill them for it! However, some women’s even in the risk of death want to fight with
inequality or breaking human rights.
One of those brave women is Malala Yousafzai from Pakistan. The youngest laureate of Peace Nobel
Prize. At age of 11 she wrote a blog about her life, and about Taliban Occupation of Swat. When she
was 14 while on bus from school, Yousafzai and two other girls were shot by Taliban extremist. That’s
situation was a planned assassination on her in act of revenge for activism on equal rights of
women’s education. The bullet hit her Face, but she survived however in critical condition she was
transported to hospital in UK. News about her, went into international media, she become of the most
famous teenager in world. After her medical recovery she started her activist actions for right to
education.
She founded a charity organization “Malala Fund”, and co-write a bestseller book about her life “I Am
Malala”. Malala’s foundation invested over 22 million USD in many programs to help girls gain access
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to proper education. Her book inspired a lot of young girls, and learned how to fight for what is their
fundamental right.
In Summary, her brave attitude and history is horrifying but also happy at the end, fighting for what is
right that’s something what I found inspiring for me. Also, I think that people should take action in
protecting their, and other’s rights, because world without basic human rights wouldn’t look like
what we’ve seen today. World would step back instead of stepping forward in evolution.
Sources https://malala.org & Wikipedia
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